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Bah county la thm »tct« will hare l|
In coanty director fast as the food ad- j

WMMtr aad fnel administration
taming * complete organisation for;
tta aroMMnatkm of America's labor
fewer tor mar prodaetion.
FM time to time m the governmentneeds employes In certain

brsntAsa oC service, they will call
npon the enaty employment directors.

I EAST SIDE I
!-: NEWS-:RedCress entertainment
The relets] at the First M. P. c hurch

last evening given for the h neflt of
the Central Red Cross auxiliary was

wall patronized and was one of unmsoalmerit The two Wesleyan grad-'
nataa. the Misses Hunter and Morrison,gave several difficult readings in
a very flent and pleasing manner and
reoelvad much applause from the audience.Prof. Barrington'i group of
eongs aad the songs by the Misses
Stanley were pleasing features of the'
evening. Attorney Harry Shaw made
n fonr minute speech In which be etnphsslsedthe need of activity among
tee Red Cross workers. Knough mon

ey was realized at the recital to pay
the indebtedness of the auxiliary and
the ladlea who have the work In
charge feel very much encouraged
Tbey wish ta express their thanks and
appreciation to those who assisted In
making die recital a success.

At Tininelton.
Mr. aad Mrs. George Henderson and

children ot Morgantown avenue, mo-
ItOTM to nnnelton sunaay ana return-1

ed Monday evening. Mr*. Henderson's
mother, Mr*. Rachel Zlnn, came home

* with them and will apend tome time
have aa their gueat

Will Inter Army.
Mr. and Mrs. Hlter, who resided In

Columbia atreet. have gone to Rowle:;
f - ban to visit relatives Mr. lliser will

mter the army with the next contlnkteat of aoMlers from Taylor county
Mi Mrs. Hlaer will remain with her

. pafdaln at Bowlesbnrg.
* Heme from Camp Shelby.

J. C. Stealer, of Ferry street, lias re

lamed from Oamp Shelby where be
ww called to aee his brother, Julian,
Who had been Injured. He reports his

^ brother much better.

Mleelonary Meeting. .

Tte. Woman's Mission Circle of the
Pniatfae Baptist church will meet
fhsredey evening at the home of Mrs
M. D. Orr in Merchant street.

Mr. Leonard Very III.
Qay A. Leonard Is very ill at the

homo of hla alitor, Mrs. J. B. Levelle,
In Market atreet His brother, Charles
Laward, of Memphis, Tcnn., arrived
Stmday evening having Been called
by hla Illness.

Miss Roblneon Home.
IMIss Qoidie Robinson, who was so

muntj cut about the head and fac
la an aetomobile accident about
dlji since, baa eo far recovered as U
la Ma la be brought to her home In
MMfcot street. Her injuries are heal- .

tag rapidly and Miss Robinson will
aeon be able to be oat

Red Cross Auxiliary.
Tie Central Red Cross auxiliary will;

Meet at the work room in the Central
eihool bedding Thursday afternoon
or work. All the women of the East
Ma are Invited to assist In the work.
>|ldallMte the members of the
.ai>»y urged to be present as there
art some business matten to be atPersoaals.

Maa Rath Iron*, of Colfax. Is visitiagbar grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
L J. Carpenter, in Diamond street.

Mra.'Lian Little and son, Raymond,
of Mate street are spending this
week wttk Mrs. Little's parents. Mr.
aft Mrs. WhJteman. at Adamsville.
Mrs. Stella Brown returned to her

lama near Shtnnston Tuesday after a
hart visit at the home of her sister.

Iflm.Late Brown, in Diamond street.
Miss Lulu Morrison, who so ably asMatedin the Red Croat recital at the

prat M. P. church last evening, rentedto her home at Bridgeport toMm

John W. Brown went to Tun
pHaa Tuesday to visit her mother-In

Hagk dim, Albert Crlsi and Miss I
IrptI JmVfna wKa am HrnltAltl fs«a* I
DeaU.M fmproTlnr rapidly.
MiainBHTN Till ted Mm. Lydla

OrapeNutsand cream
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I visited torn very beautiful recto- h
am Belftoa ktra today to K*M
ink The ovmm Kara buiK tea it

haw made a fteejob 00!!"^!?have h
sixteen torn at preseat and iataad to t
make a alca little business of ratline ti
mail hare* tor sale. Hares may be 1
bred at any time to the year but June, t

July aad Aacust, aad om baa from six t
to elewa yoanc oeea at a ttaaa. The t

British government enroueayee the i
<* iliim mH man* ia Huland r

are doing so. Thar ere a kM substitutetor meat. The mead of the
hair la aaitf te he area tiolMwr than
chicken and there la a ready market
(or it. The wlM rabbit haa a stroag
taate which people m( ii newer liked
again after eating the Belgian hare.
Thin hare can be eaten the year
around. In baying tbem tfc start
with, one papa aomewhere eroded 916
(or one.different prices depending on
the pedigree. There are also dhlerent
kinds o( hares. One man in pie city
says he made $60 from his hay a one
month with very little work. They do,
not require much food and eat hay,
oats and straw, greens such as eiover
and radish tops. etc.
There is much discussion in the city

at present among the industrial heads
as to how the labor, and lack of materialsituation can be met satisfactorily.For s long time or since war
conditions made it so, some of our industrieshere have been handicappeu
by an Inability to obtain the materials
necessary for their business. All over
the country, as everyone knows, materialsare being rushed to plants doingwar business, these plants hsvlng
a prior claim under the government's!
orders. This becomes necessary ofj
course as the war comes first, but tbe
government savs it does not desire
that industries be forced out of bust-'
ness on account of it The balance of
materials left after war materials
have been supplied, as proportioned
equitably among the various industries,is not sufficient Industries in
the city are suffering a lack, especial-1 c
ly those using iron. For this reason a;
meeting was held at Pittsburgh the)
last of June and since then two other
meetings have been held at the Chamberof Commerce rooms and a plan is
hnintr fnrmnlnfnrl uhornhv t)w» hi.Inc.

. ... ...

tries here may not only help out In the c

making of war materials but may also a
in this way obtain a sufficient amount1 c
of materials to keep their own busi s
ness running. u

It would not he very hard to add t
the making of certain war supplies to r
several of our factories.especially r

those using iron. Already the Colfax t
Brick company is making clay acid)
rings for shells and have a contract' c
for five million. It has stopped raak- r

ing bricks almost altogether. So it' p
may not be long until Fairmont will c
see actual war supplies manufacture'! t
here .and while these are being made, t
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Industries Board, has issuet
0

It is necessary that all newsp
following economies into effect

Discontinue the acceptance ol

Discontinue the use of sample
Discontinue the arbitrary fore
Discontinue all buying back

or retail prices from newsdealer
Discontinue the payment of

agents, dealers or newsboys for
equivalent of return privilege.

Discontinue all free erchange

TO ALL NEV
/

t n compliance with the
ian. as well as all newspape:
States, will discontinue ret
July 15,1918.

Please regulate your oi
absolutely non-returnable bi
ly 15,1918.

The public is requested
newsdealers by giving them
for the paper or papens des
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I NOTICE OF 1
EXAMIN

The third and last ex
will be held in the Miller
18-19. Applicants may e
County Super ntendent ir
Wednesday afternoon Jul;
of eaminxation on Thurada
are expected to be presei
A. M. Thursday morning,

'taTthL*thTla^r^tauUloa
rc may be remedied if plana aow ia
m air come to anything. la talking
»a wait kaowa aupariaiendeat today,

mwi. lien aaa taking advantage of
M lack of labor and insist oa float

gabout trom on* placo to aootbor.
bey don't miad ta Ua leaat promising
00 diSarent concerns to bo oa hand
ho sane morning. Perhaps they will
rorfc at tbroo dlCcrent Jobs in one
reek and they lay down ail manner of
nlea for themselves. Employers say
' « *k «! w 1
rtfljr no wufcr r«u men uwu ombiuow

tut ham It run tor thai by these men
ibo won't Kick at om Job. It neat
big thine to n buolMoo when it can't

lepeud on it'a men. All aorta ot atoreaare afloat. They any aeveral ex

optionally good men left the Bottle
t'orka because it «m rumored that
he government waa going to ahut
hem down ae being a bob essential
ilanL May men have taken up mlungbecauae they heard they could
nake aa much in two daya aa they
uuid in six, elsewhere. Men worked
it the Willeta Clay worka a tew days
ind after pay bad been distributed, deededthey didn't like It. They triad
he Mid-West Box factory but soon
eft there. Dan, a well known colored
nan in the city, did good work at the
Jottle Works for a while but soon got
o accepting double time ou Sunday
ind laying off on Monday.a good
ilan but it didn't work. Finally be
aid off on to many excoaes, turning
ip any old time, that he waa given
inal time for good. And so the Indusriesworried on until now it is planned
o at least attempt to do away with
his chaning about on tbe part of men
vho don't like work.
What the plan is remains to be

-xplained but judging from the interestdisplayed by the beads of various
unceras In the city, the day of the
hangeling is about over. If n man
eaves ono concern and wants to try
mother he can do so.on n smaller
lalary. Just how other phases of the
lituation will be met haa not leaked
>ut yet.

Speaking of work or fight, a colored
tentleman walked into a automobile
imp and took off hia coat. "What's
vrong? What's doing?" said the boas.
Tan gwine to wuk." replied the coliredgentleman. "But 1 don't need
inyone at all-put your coat back
in." "Now, look here," waa the aniwer,"l'sc gwine to wuk and it 1 don't
tit wuk. I'se gwine to fight and youa
twine to gtt licked!" Thia gentlenan'sidea of work or fight meant litrallywork or fight and he Intended
o get It over quick.
Some industries In the city are
ompuining that on a coat ana per
ent. basis a company can afford to
my more for labor than on a straight
ontract basis and that some good
nen are being lost on that account.
)ne concern here had to close for a
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rament, through the War
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July ,15. 1918:

1 the return of unsold copies.
s or free promotion copies.
ing of copies on newsdealers.
of papers at either wholesale
s or agents.
salaries or commissions to
the purpose of securing the
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above, The West Virginrethroughout the United
urns beginning Monday,

rders immediately on an
isis in effect Monday, Jui!.l; 'V. "
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rEACHER'S I
ATION |amination for teachers S
School, Fairmont, July S
inroll alt tlh/B office of
i the Court House, on *
7 17th, or at the place *

ly morning. Applicants a
it not later than 8:00 s
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tka actuation wffl M totk ttN
car# at alaa by tMa iwtlna o1
dnitrlal heada.

Omcotti la Jaly! Sack la the
tiath. Hammer fan may have an excaaalor exlattng after all II tfcli
keep* on. Ia talking to ona ol tka auperlatendentatoday about tka unhealedBottle Worka building when'
winter came again and gtrla and wornendeaired work there, he aald: "How
caa we tell what they want? Don't
they wear fur? In aummer and hardly
any clothea at £ll In whiter?" At
preeent there arwNibout twenty gtrla
working with room for mora later
when a place la made ready far them.
Jtief now the materia'* have not ae

rived for the workroom, etc., and to no
more £<rls can be accommodated.
There has been no lack of supply in
feminine labor. "If conditions persist.1
women can bare their choice of the
good jobs later on. not only at the
Bottle Works hat elsewhere." said an
employer today.

"Will they wear overalls?" has been
asked hy several. Girls will be asked
to pack bottles in cars as soon ns the
overalls arrive for them to wear
"Will they have to wear them?" was
asked. "N'o, but all sensible women
will do so to protect their clothes and
make the work easier." replied a foremanat the bottle works.
"Women are all alike." said a man

yesterday. "They persist in wearing
silk stockings, high heeled shoes and1
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ike cannot wear pretty thtmrs to work
end h toe tired te wear then attar
she cornea hone at BilrtH. And attar
at it ia bora In all wonen to want
pretty, foolish things. And there
never waa a man alive who didn't
work to five a woman pretty thine*,
directly or indirectly. I sometime;
think woman ia out of her environmeritentirely in this day and age be-1
c..u*e she would so much rather sit j
at home ahd wear the pretty tMnpa.
if she could. When she leaves them
behind her. the ia dissatisfied, and
when she takes them with her, tho
world in genml is dissatisfied.ao
what ia she to do? It 4s so hsrd for
her to be just business.to difficult
for her to stamp out feminine trails.
Working as man beside man becomes
to her one of the biggest achievements I
in life. It tan be done but It iue-.au
a lot of tali thinking, a lot of cask,rug down and u vast amount of cut.lri
out. And so when 1 sot a little womanin a silk dress and furbelcmts try-;
nig to bold down a job. I think knjw
just where she is m her heart; Just
what eicuses she is making to herIself. She is saying: "I'm going to bo
a busiuexs woman-man; bat I'll not
give up ibe luruelows just yet because
they remind m# of my Just woman
days. I'll let them go sometime.but
not yet." When you see bcr inap
propriately dressed, don't condemn
her but Just wait ar. bile. T ie com- I
tvele transformation comes but It
comes slowly.
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The quaKtv of the W. L. I)o
teed bv more than '0 year
fine shoes. The Krosrt styk

D fashion center of Am :

f* W. L. Douglas Shoes ar? ah
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